WHS Athletic Booster Club
presents

TEAM WISHLISTS
We need your help in making each sport at Waccamaw High School
rewarding for our student athletes by providing them the resources
required to remain competitive in their endeavors. You can contribute
to their success in the following ways:
3,
2017
5,
2017 for an evening of fun, food,
Feb. 5,
3, 2016
1) Join us at Booster Bash Feb.
Feb
live auction items and cash drawings. You may purchase tickets
online at http://www.waccamawathletics.com/boosterbash

2) Make an online donation to a specific team at
http://www.waccamawathletics.com/donate

You can fully fund a specific item or make a donation towards an item
on the wish list. Thank you for your support of Waccamaw athletics and
we look forward to seeing you at the Booster Bash.

Lacrosse - Boys

Girls Tennis

- 17 Helmets
- Team Bags - Varsity
- Home Jerseys - Varsity
- 4 Cases of Balls ($190 ea.)
- 4 Bow Net Portable Backstop ($400 ea.)
- Krossover Statistics & Filming
- Team Gloves - Varsity
- Goal Target

$3,485
$1,500
$1,250
$760
$1,600
$375
$2,750
$90

- Signage Board for player and opponent
$250
- Banner-”Home of Waccamaw High School Tennis” $150
- Ball Machine - Lobster Elite
$1,000
- Umbrella for WHS Ball Cart
$30
- CPR Certification for Team
TBD

Waccamaw Girls Lacrosse

Softball Wish List
- 15 sets of J-bands for conditioning upper body ($35 ea.)
- 3 coaching shirts, 1 jacket and 6 hats for coaching staff
- 2 weighted warm up bats ($75 ea.)
- 1 portable air conditioner with heat pump for press box
- 1 medium Muhl power bag for hitting
- Lighting for batting cages and new pitching area

$ 600
$800
$150
$500
$250
$4000

Swim Team
- Logo Waccamaw Swimming Tent to accommodate 20 swimmers $800
- New Team Swim Caps
$200
- New State Team Silicon Swim Caps
$200

- Shot blocker
- Standard training cones
- Agility ladders
- Women’s Lacrosse dry erase board
- 2 Lacrosse goal replacement nets
- Goalie Helmets

$70
$20
$30
$30
$90
$400

Baseball
- BP Hitters Mat
- Pitchers L Screen
- 4 Tanner Batting Tees
- 4 doz. Dimple Balls
- 4 doz. Incredible Balls

$320
$300
$280
$108
$116

Track and Field
Wrestling Team
- Medicine balls
- Jump ropes
- Wrist strength grippers

$250
$150
$150

- 4 pole vault helmets
- Incentive T-shirts
- 4 shot puts
- High jump bar
- 2 tarps

$100
$250
$96
$65
$40

Boys Soccer
- JUGS machine soccer ball distributor
$2300
Sponsors can donate any amount toward the purchase

Football

Boys’ Varsity Basketball

Girls soccer

- 3 new balls
- New Video camera
- Strength Training aids

- Blocking Sled

$3500

$175
$300
$750

- 24 Training soccer balls
- Uniforms for varsity
- Telescopic Agility poles
- Soccer magnetic board

$1200
$600

Boys Golf

$300
$3300
$54
$25

Boys’ JV Basketball
- New away uniforms
- New Shooting shirts

Cross Country
- Travel Coolers/Stop Watches
$150
- Medicine Ball Set
$300
- Muscle Rollers
$150
- T-shirts for outstanding summer training attendance
$300
- Recognition T-Shirts for runners that reach a certain standard $200

- Hotel rooms in Columbia for Golden Bear Tournament
(3 Nights x 3 Rooms x $109)
$981
- Titleist and Taylormade balls
$800

Girls Golf
- Pinnacle Golf Balls
- Team Hats

$350
$150

Cheerleaders
Volleyball
- 12 Volleyballs
- 2 Official game balls

$510
$160

- 2 32” Megaphones
- Spirit Team Pompoms
- Competitive Team Bows
- JV Spirit Team Hoodies
- Varsity Spirit Team Hoodies

$100
$500
$500
$400
$400

